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Dr. C. L. SELLING,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR,

Mechanicsburg, Pa

Dr. HEWN() announces to the afflicted that he
is a regular graduate of the best Medical College
in the United States, and, (luring many yours of
very extensive practice, has been familiar with
everyform of disease, and succeeded in curing the
most hopeless cases, evoovhen abandoned by the
regular faculty. Ilislarfeet knowledge of the hu-
man system enables him to adapt the meant, to the
cod, so as to produce the most astonishing results.

The alarming prevalence ofdisease, and the often
imperfect medical treatment of the present day, has
induced him to make known nix NEVER-PALLING

'REMEDIES, that those that mourn may rejoice, and
the (aided leap for joy. ALL, no matter what
their disease may be, can rest assured of finding
relief, and therefore should not delay a Moment.

Write disease and symptoms full and plain and
you can receive aft answer by return mail (free)
stating the medicine required and the price of it.
Addres4 C. L. KELLUM, M. D., Mechanicsburg,
Cumberlandcounty, PennsylVania.

N. IL—The Doctor will attend patients at ray
distance, when required.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE

TN pursuance of the last Will and Testament
A of J acob knisley, dec'd, late of SouthamiY
ton township, Franklin county, will be allured
at private sale, the Farm of the said dee'd,situated in said township, four miles west of
Shippensburg end one mile east of Orrstown.
'Phu Farm contains about 112 acres of thehest quality of limestone land, a good proper-
Iron of thriving timber, and the balance in a
high state of cultivation.. -

•The improvements are n large
TWO—STORY

11
BRICK,XisDWELLING HOUSE, Stone E 1Bank Barn , Wagon Shed and irds;;,",:r...Corn Cribs,,Ste., all in good ro-" •

pair, a well of neverfniling water and n cistern
at. the door. Also, two Orchards of choice
fruit, &c. This farm is pleasantlysitunted one
mile from the -thriving village of Orrstown,
where good stores and me, hanics of all kinds
arc lo.rated. For plenstunness of location andrichness of the coil, 115 e farm is hslirived to he
ono of the best in the eastern end of Franklin
county. If it should not lie sold 1,0(55.0111e
20th dry of September next,it will then lie sold
at public outcry at I o'clock, P. AI.Persons wishing to view the property willplease call on the svhscrilser living !Mar the
same. DAVID SPENCER.- - •

Executor of Jneob liniEley, deedBrandi Mills, June 11, '54.

IVitiON EL ALL RA
TIAGUEZ.B.MAN Rooms
A G. KEET, having taken the Da-
il* guerreon rooms to Mtition Hall, known
as A. IL Tubbls.Gallery, desires •ti Inform the
'Ladies and Gentlemen an Carlisle that ho isprepared to take Likenesses in the meet supe•rior style of the.art, such as will fully sustain
the reputation of this popular establishment.His rooms are large. pleasantly situated andcomfortably furnished. He is provided withthe most powerldl and perfect instrument for
taking pictures and warrants satisfaction in
all cones. A full supply of cases or every' va-
riety of style and size, plain and ornamental,kept constantly on bond. Engravinp, Paint•
ings, &c., accurately copied and duplicates ta-
ken of originallikeneses. Likeneses taken of
sick or deceased persons. Prices moserate andsatisfaction given in all cases. The public isinvited tor ten at the-Wriion Hall Dagnerrean
Rooms and examine-the-ritrnrerous specimens.

Carlisle, June 14, -

TO the Voters of Cumberland County.—
Fellow Citizens :—Through the per,u a-

niece of many,of my friends, I offer myself as
a candidate for the office of Regi.ter, subject
to the decision of the next \Vhig county Con-
vention.

HENRY A. THRUSH,
Shippen.s_bui.g.

Sumac Wanted

THE highest price will be paid in slash for
Sumac in have or small quantities, if do

liverod to tho subscriber in East st.,
jitne 14,'54.-3m] 'JACOB SHROM.

PLOIIIIIIIS.

DURKRE S celebrated York Ploughs Con'
scantly hanih also Craighead's and

Plank's make for sale at

aills o 'Gas and Wa
SAXTON'S

ompany.
NOTICE.

TFIF. subscribers to the stock of this Com-
play are required to pay an instalment of

FIVE D OLLA S'on each share subscribed,
on or before the 151 h of June, inst.,, to the
Treasurer, at the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

That subscribers should be punctual in their
payments is absotutely necessary, as the prow.
rbas of the work requires it.

By order of the Board,
WM. M. BEt:TEM,

Treasurer. •Juno?-3w

Estate of Andrew Nenseman, dec'd.
N9TIQE is hereby given that letters quit..

MiniStration on the estate .ofAndrew Son-
Boman, latb.ot East Ponnsbero twp, Comb cu.,
deueased, have. heart granted, by the Register
of said' (money 1u the subscriher,yesid mg in
Mechanicsburg.' "All persona indebted to said
est'ato aro reqqtred to .rualtoimmodiate payment

"and those having claims to Oesent, them to
'JACOB' SENSEIVI

Administrator.Juno 713 w
Scythes, Scythes, ecythes,

JUST received a largo lot of SCYTHES, of
superior brands, to which the atteiition of

Cradle Makers and ,Farrners,is invited. ',Hie
attention Of ;Parini:ire is also solwitcil to the
great variety of Farming Utensils of the very,
best maker Ploughs of all Itiuds furnished et
a a small advance on city, prices, Home-makes
at manulacturers prices. Alsl3 a superior arti-
cle of Churn, which I warrant to muko more
butter le less time than any other churn in use.
Try it. JOHN P. LYNN,

West Side North Hanover street.

LOOKOUT 4-VIM
EiIIOLERA..NIORBUS.'IIYsentery, Diar-
CU rhea, &c. are making their apuearrince,,
You know tho remedy. " If Yon neve any re.
Bard for the welfare of yourselves, your wife,oryour-children, supply, yourselves with

Moocher's IVlCatchloss Cordial.otherwise abide the consequences resulting from
a kigato4 ,adherence :to old quackery. This
“Itlatchless Remedy" con he hail at the.Drug
Store Of B. J KIEFFER,—

South avower stroot,, u ;fox doors south of
t4o Court Iroutto, Carlia:o. 1414./7

CHEAP HARDWAREI. •
ATE arrival of the steamer "Old Stand,"

JiLd North Hanover street, laden 'with" a large,
stuck of HARDWARE:direct from the man-
ulactories, is now ready for solo., wholesale or
retail.

will
merchant's wiill do well to call,

as wo will sell them goods ova very small ad•
vnnco on city wholesale prices, and we are
dewrmlned to sell at very small profits. (live,
us'a cull arid t am persuaded you will not leave
without making a purchase, as, you will find
right',goods attheright', mark. Old Stand, NorthHanover street, Carlisle,

May 17) JACOB SENCR

NMIXT GOODS'.
T.lIE anbscrihor hasjost re‘mived from Philn

d'olphia a large ;nseortmont of D R,Y.
GOODS and r,nocsittEs;‘ which 'will he
sold very cheap at her rimy. store, next door to
Martin's (lota' and nearly opposite Mr. Ogil-
by's store. MARGARET SNIODGRASS. •

WALL P.4.1!Z1R.
A VERY largo int of WALL tPA PER, o

/11, ovary shade and design, at Orman rangingfrom 6.conts upwards. The.stock consists of
ofull assortment of Common, Satin, Silvered-a•M -43ih rapers, all of which will be- nold lowa.- • - < L ',lt'SAXTON&

itII ICtIIRIICQUuS~
CZEILSON'S

Patent Ventilating Furnace.
PI subscriber would call dm attention of

1 all parties requirnig a desirable Vurneee
to Chilson's Celetwated iVarming and
Vbutliating Annan' usi

Tile reputation 0. lIIIS tunnies is now lcnown,
having .been introduced durt..g the Taut live
years 11110 about non publta buildings and mere
than 8000 private dwe.iings ;. IIIIS Logi:tint' with
the inimcneu increase of sales every ,year Is the
be-t evidence that Out be adduedd of its supe-
riority over all other furnaces. By this use of
Chilson's Furnace, you secure the following ad-

.

vantages :

Fuse VENTILATION. •

PURE' An. I•te heating surfaces being at a
temperature that Will not trissecate the air.
hr.BCONO:RICAL USE OF FUEL.

GREAT DORABILITY—Bettig made entirely of
Cast Iron oun liable to runt, will require no
repairs during a litetiine—it is easily inanciged,
and will net expose the building in which it is
placed to danger from fire, like the other.tur-
naces. - •

We have the testimonials of hundreds of the
most sciontilic men to attest to the truth of the
above _statement, all of whom pronounce it to
be decidedly We best furnace yet inve •ted for
producing a pure and healthy atmosphere. IVe
herewith annex tins names ui a few well known
and eminent professors, who Mote used them.
and kindly furnished us their names as refer-
ences:
Prof John S Hart Prof Parker Prof Norton
Pres Wni LI Allen Prof Parsons Prof Duna
Prof B Sillimun Prof Ripley

REMEIBM
We have introduced this season five ,nqw.

sizes, so that all-parties may avail themselves of
this great improvement at a very moderate
cost. We are now prepared to tarnish an 'ap•
paratus to warm a single room, Of the largest
building in the country.
No.'l Portal) a. Complete,

2 do do
3 do do

--

4 do for brickwork 48
5 do do
3 Extra !tadiator, (with Bats and

French Plates,) •.

do do do
do do do

ME

This No. G is the largest and most powerful
Furnace!made in this country, Had is admirably
adapted for fsllturchts and other large class
buildings.

We continue to sell the' apperat us at the same
prise as wIFIn first introiticed, five years-ago.
Although the present high price of iron has in-
c.eased their cost -25 per cent,. owing to their
great weight, still we are enabled by -the great
increase of sales to furnish the article at thelowest possible price. One foundry alone,
Messrs IVarmck & Leibraot, have commuted
to furnish us with 5120 tons of Furnaces this
season, so that we are now prepared to rurnish
them wholesee or retail. We superintend the
erection of ell Furnaces, when required. and
warrant them in all cases. '

I'RGEOLITAN COOKING RANGE
We have also the most ,complete Cooking

Range that has yet been introduced, to which
we call the attention of all Wll3 may wielt to
secure the, [float perfect and-desirable cooking
apparatus ever tlivenied.

EIIERSON'S P.T. VENTILATOR.
We are tha only Agents in Pennsylvania for

tha manufaciure and sale o: this Veadator,
which is. acknoivledged to be the only perfect
Ventilator ever made for correcting the draught
smokyin chimnies, and for ventilating buildings
of all kinds. Ac there are a great/many imita-
tions- of this valuable article nifty offered forsale, parties, will he careful to examinc' that it
has the: Emerson Badge attached.
PAT. REGHTERS AND VENTILiATORS

We have the largest and most complete as
sort trots of Hat Air Ref!kierii and Ventilators
to be found in the Umted States. Parties who
wish to port:harm, either. for private tire or
wholesale, will find it greatly to their advan-
tags to examine their stock.

SLATE AND IRON MA NILES
NVo have nl MI VS 0,1 ha:a 1an exiens!veassor

mem "r hose beautiful-nidaes, in asset im
tivion of Eayptian, Spanish', Galway, and oilier
paro, marbles.

OPEN GRATES
For Anthracite and Bituminous coal. Also an
entire new pat era of the low down Grine, made
from tho English Pinterns, and entirely new in
this country.

SOLE AGENTS
For irktlnglish Encaustic Flooring Tile,Garn
kirk ChiMney Tops. and Terra Cotta Orna
ments,'Such as Garden- Vases, &c.

Persons about building would do well to ox
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere
Visitors, whether purchasing or not, arwcprdi.ally welcomed to our extensive ‘Vareinomiand where we should be happy to furnish any
information respecting any of our goods that
may be desired. A book on Warming and
V0,06t1•t(4 can be had graiiiitouely at our store
either personally or by letter. _ _ _

• S. A. HARRISON,
Warminu and Veniilath, I,‘ nrehnusa

lito Walnut at,,Qtow sixth,
Pin LAMEI.I•IIIA.Mny 31:7ml

DIZIV GOODS
%IR F. subscriber has- lust opened an apart

meat ofSEISING SHAWLS, and-a varie-
ty of SPRING GOODS

ap'l . 5 'L-t G En. W. lIITNER

FRESH HAIYIS AND DRIED BEEF.
FRESH arrival of Sugar Cured HAMS
and DRIED BEEF, just received froni

pineinnaii anth.fin- nal° at WILLIAMS' Family
Grocery Stare, in Went Muir, Street,

NOTICE,
LL those that are indebted to the subser
ber, ei.her by book of nwe internam, wi

make' immediate payment, as no further nicht
genre can be given.

May 17) ' JAGOIVSENER.
Carpenters and Builders are invited to

examine the assortment ofeLo.^l.s,.Latch-
es, Bolts, ilinges, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil,
Paints,kc. All for sale cheap nt.

mar 13 SAXTON'S.

wrEW lot of Pomp Cha,ns. chat iron Well
1.11 Curbs, zinc and wooden Tubbing, for sale
cheap at the Old Stand, North I{nnover stroe,t.

- JACOB Sli;NEftprME

BR CA 11 LONG S lIA WLS-7diff.,ylo
enived a- row Long and &pare 'l3iochn

Shaw s, andidur saloLby
G w HITNEII.

G. L. COLL.,
TTORNE Y. AT LAW, will attend

t < promptly to all business enirnetud to hint.
Oiliee in the room formerly ocettnied by Wil-
liam Irvine, Cso,, North llanover St , Carlisle.

April '2O, 1852. '

CLOVM.IL SEED
200„1',ithtt\PAIt'eS1?IN'; "bnr IVa

BOYER &

Agrieulturaillniplement- and Seed Store,
' • liarriskurg, Pa.

rOAKE NO 11C1,—That all persons-m- about commencing-Housekeeping and eth-
ers in want of them, can get supplied with'
Knives and Forks., Spoons; Ladles. Coffee-
Malls, Pans, Kettles, Sad- Irons;: &c., at the
lowest rates by

tutu 13 H SAXTON.

Great:Rush for Bargains! .
'AT rite New tind Chosp:Store of WE SEEl.

CA I'73RLL. Wo are belling off it largo as-
sortment of Cashmeres 'rind Mous do Lamm. at
greatly reduced prices. i Call and See!

Jan.2s, 1851.

Nails, Troll, Paint, &c
rinITEl• subscriber "has just poccived_loo.lyjgs

3L oIN sale at rottf- i
Also 10 tons of Hammered Bnr Iron. Black-, smiths will do well call. Also a large let of
White Lead, Zinc Paints, Oils, Turpentine,
Glees and rutty, Smith's Superior Copal Var:

Also just received n, large stock orRowland's. and Now .York make 'of EllipticSorings, all for sale chcap-tilvthe Old Stand,North 11-mover street, Carlisle.Map 17 JACOB SMNER...
. TO Flutavinifs.

I IfIE subscriber informs the pub-that ho haik: constantly onhand's variety of choice young LO-CUST TUBES,from tonAo fifteen
^

• feet high, which were raised fromthe seed, they aro all of the yellow locust. Itooffers them et modermtr!prices, at his nursery,situated in Hampden( township, Comb. coubly,about 5 miles west of Harrieborgon the turn-pike. Call arid examine for yourselves.Feb22tlOwpdt • • rg,VVI'L

lisle Female Senainary
,AkirISSIiIS commence the

IVA SUMMER.SESSION'of their Seminary
Ton the socond' Monday in April, in a new andcommodious school room, next. door to Mr.
Leonard's, Worth. Ilauo'ver street:

Bretruntion w the languages ani, rawing, no
extra charge.
.11,1iista taught by n oxperionced tealdier,atan extra Charge." .

,
(sepibtl)

2tdinecllaitr~u~:
11.VL:11.1pSTRIAL ZAtlt.

"Big Spring Literary Institute" will
'I.. huld an Induamal Fair in Newvilte, to openon the-aecuitti Tuesday ot June next, and con-

tinue two' weeks.. .- .
It is intended particularly for the encourage-

ment ot the mechanical arts, but emitrimitionsti o artMles tqr are solicited fromall classes of persons interested in the progressot the arts and sciences. A. prominent place
will be given to plain and fancy needle work,
artificial flowers, draiving,-&r, and the ladiesare cordially ihvited to become einitribufors to
this department. NiNcharge will be made for
articles 'for exhibitiob, and in addition to this
the exhibitor is furnished with a ticket which
will admit him or her to the Fair nt any time
during its continuance, proilded in all cusps that
the exhibitor is the manufacturer. Persons
desiring to exhibit any article must apply to
the Secretary or President of the Board ofManagers on or before the first of June. Therooms will 110 open. on Monday, June sth, (or
the reception of goods, and every article inten-
ded for exhibition must be received on or be- •
tote the following' Friday. The Judges who
are decide on the respective merits of articles on ;
exhibition .will be appointed by the Board of
Managers. The circumstances of,the Institute
will not permit the awarding of premiums, but
certificates of excellence with the seal of the
Society will be siVen to the exhibitors of each
articles nathe Judges may decide upon.. ,

Enterprising mechanics, holiness men.Pand
others, from neighboring towns and counties„
are invited in serial on their contributions.

JOSEPH U. HERRON, Pres't.
EieNnr S F ERIS, See's,.
Board of Managers—John Waggoner. Geo.

Blankney, Lewis 1-1 Williams, Jacob ZiglerBcorae Bricker, James S
Carlisle, Wm It Linn, Joh D Randeilph.

Newville, April '2O, 1854.

ZZANTCIK'S
New Clothing Establishment !

THE undersigned respectfully announces to
s old friends and the publi, generally,' hat he

has re-commenced the CLOTHING B USI.-
NESS in all its miens branches. and ins Just
ripened, fresh from Ole city, at "Looruird!s Cor-
ner." North Hanover street, a well selected
'assortment of '

READY IV'I'ADE CLOTHING.
embracing every variety, stylr and finish, and nt
mires corresponding to the times and (nullity.
He has also on hand a superior stock of
CLOTHS, Q4SSI L RI ,S, VESTINGS,

&c, of every style suitable for Spring and Sum
mer wear. and which he will make to order oft
terms which cannot fail to please. His stock
also embracdl§ n line :ot of Men's Shirts, Col
tors, Cravats, Gloves and Hosiery; in short.
every article pertaining in gentlemen's wear.—
He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his goods. N. lIANTCII,

Apl 241,1854

Calel:1111a (Sweeny's) Cold Springs
ADAMS CO., PA

inhose Springs. shunted on the South Moun•
tnie, a short distance from the 'pike loading

from ChambgEsburg to Getti,burg, I'II, will be
opened for visitors on thd Irith of JUN'S next.
Large and commodious buildings, Mel:.1111g ex-
tensive Bath Ilousei...for hot and cold Menges,
hone been erected. The grounds have beca
much. iniordved and every effort made to ren•
der these springs it poiddhr place of rettort. An
efficient and obliging Manager will have the
general superintendence, While the best set,

vents the country affords have been engniied.,—
The Table will be fornished with all the dcli•
caries of the. markets, end nothing Intl undone
to render this oho rayon ITE BLS 0 T worthy
the pal ronige of the public. Persons leaving
lVrishingion, Baltimore or Philadelphia in !hi
morning trains will arrive at Chandiershvg in
time to take the conches for tea. For further
part ieula rs add, coo

May 21 Rrn
J C RICIIATZD:;S,

Chambersburg, Pa

NEW GOODS—PRICES REDUCED
At ell Alt Llig C,'ILBY'S,

In East flight Street, Carlisle, Pa.
vtiTE have just received a large and hand-e V seine assortment of SPring:and SummerGoods—my second supply for Iho seasen—-"'hick have been bought fur cash at astonish-
ingly law prices.,

Mous de Sege 12-' Lawns, (fast color) i conts"worthlt•,
do du 12 2fl,

'Burrcge de Laines 6 " ' 12,
do 12 25,

M 6uslins '

" •( 12,
t

,t, 8,
Surmises 18 31,
Black Silks 62 " 'B7,

do Nu ' " 1,25,
Stockings 6 ^ 12,
Bib Cassimere Irit " ISO,

with a large and general nssortmen I ol ladies'
DRESS GOODS,

Mirage, mous debege, and oarnge detains,
lawns, (look and fancy silks of 13%,,,4,,e titscrip.
lion and quality, black alpacas ol high lustre.
blue: bombazines of a superior quality, and a
good assert meet ofMourning (tones

D 0 NI ESTJCS, DOM ESTICS
Bleached 'anti unbleached matins, sheeting~
from I to 3 yds wide. eheek,s, Glasgow and fine
French gingltatits, tickings, damask towe"it and
table -eloths,--nanitinit,-- Ted,yellow -and white
woollen flannels shrouding flannel, tv.c.'

113 11 12ROI DERI Eti A N DILACES.
Cambric and Swiss ruining, edging and insert.
tug, lisle, inotthliti iiiiil llormitirie tare, French
worked collars, do under•sleeves, do spencer ,
and min, mourning collars,blaelt laced veils,ol
*altliityles,; A very handsome assortment 01
ifOnnets and Sonnet Ribbons.

Boots and Shoes a little lower than ever.—
Having now the largest aid cheapest stock of
New Goods in the county, I ate determined to
gee MI who will favor its with a call, great
lingaitis,: oour old friends and customers are
invii6d to call, • May 24,1854'.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES I
JOAN D. 417)1 11RGAS,

IkArOULD informthe public that hq has nowV on hand at his establislimem, on Juin
uncut, next door to Marion Hall, the largest
nd most complete assortment' 01
COOK, OFFICE & PARI,OIJR STOVES
to be found in this county, which will be sold
a he lowest prices fur cash or approved credit.
hits .tock consists ola large assortmont.ol new
•and high , approved •

.xiio ,t,A,i'ph.: t ', 17 Cmoo.otlCcloNin Gpie StaTmOaVnEri Sci ,:, and
calm" nte-d•Mr ebb . wood'or coal or both. All
the o df standard patterne, which have.stood the
test of o.sperionce, may be found ileitis estab-
lishment. Also is groat variety of the most up-

:proved and beautiful
- PARLOR AND OFFICE S'l.o V ES,

Including a number of now styles, possessing
very superior advantages over •those heretofore
in usu. Families and housekeepers are respect•
fully invited io Five him a mill before purchn•
sing elsewhere.. Stoves delivered teeny pan Iof the comity and pal up at the shortest notice. ,
Ho mmlllllloB to do al, kinds of . ..

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARfl,__
and Copper vorlt, and has constantly on hand
or will make to'order every article, required by
housekeepers or others in this line. Ills stock
of Tin and Copper-mire", embraces every kind
of household and kitchen utensil, warranted
equal to the best manufactured. Persons in
want of articles in lie line may always be sure_
of beim., , occomodaidd to their satisladtion by
giving him a call. ' ' I-Ortl9

. .

Spriog 147 Summerr.Clothin.,
SWIIICATER PRO'S de. C 0.,.

AT!lnd.,. old stand .ON MAIN sT.'the
corner store by the, Market House, have

just received their Spring and Summer supply
of Ready-Mode CLOTHING, aim now We•
to the• public, the largest and Most carefullyselected stock in this section of nountry. They
have boon veryicareful in making thsiroclise.-
tion to pay strict filteilliOn .to the quelity_of
t he-m ate rialsra e-uotti uess—Ju ruhilit y-and fashion' of the, workmanship; and their'
entire stork they therefore can recommend.—
It comprises'•

Sack and Frock Coats,
' Dress and Business Coats,

Overcoats and,Peti Jackets,
, Also PANTS and VESTS

of every desirable style and quality, together'
with a largo Supply of

Gliblernen's Furnishing Goods,
Shirts, Undershirt*, Drawers, Hose, Fancy
Stocks sail Cravats, Ilandkeruhicfs. Suspon•
dors Gloves, Umbrellas, &c.Id-Persons in wont of the above articles will
do wolf to call anon end examine the quantity
and prices of the goods The articles named
above will be sold astotiiihingly cheap, elfwe are
determined to defy all competition r and these
who are in ,want of cheap and good elothing
will, do well tb call and examine the, qualities
and ,prices of oar goods before purchasing ploa
where. , • May 3-7--I•ni

•

I GEORGE. 1311.33.1P... arr.;
No. Nonni Wnwrsv►s;

Vonamissios Olerchant,
For Omagh) of English andAmorionn Pig Load,Snow!' and, American yig,l3.ar, find 13AoomIron, Banco Tin and.maials generally.Liberal. advances. merle :on consignments. ofmorghandlco generally. Kr Agenclor the Bale01 Le Roy & Co's Lead ansl Tin Pipe, -ShootLead, &c. gnat Iron Watorand Gas Pipes. ,ip1,261m

gl)opff>
BOOTS AND brions

THE subscriber has now on hand a very ex-
tensive itnd well selected stock of BOOTS

and SHOES, which he will 'eell
at unusually low prices. Purchils:
ed'from wholesale renters, at low
rates, ho can alyer each induccitnentu,to put cha-
sers as will make it their interest to visit lute
establießment. He has every. article in the
Buot and Shoo line—forLudimor Gentlemen's
wearthe therefore deems lt unneessaary to
partieuloriid.. 0:7-P.ersons irsiring good and
cheap goon-1m invited to give hint a call.

April 12 T W. SHELDON.
ANOTHER GRE dr ARRIVAL!

SPRING lk SUMNER DRY GOODS,
Al the Store of N. W, WOODS.

, the Great Mart ror Dry Goode'& Groceries
TrIE subscrihor„respecilully informs hisfriends and timorous customers. that he hasrationed from Fhiladelphis with a largo-and va-ried liss trtment ofSuriiig and Summer Goods,sonsisitig in part of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, •
such as black and fancy silks,blackand changeable alpacas. barages, borage tie Nines, minus.de begs, bombazines, plain, figured and cluing-poplins, lawns. ginglor ns, shawls,ealicoes,gloves, hosiery, &c.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS.
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,black Doeskin and fancy Cassimeres, satin andfancy Veiting,s, black and Indian fancy Cra-
vats, • suspenders, gloves, &c.

HATS ANDk CAPS,
A largo assortment, of Men's and Boys'
rite and Caps, embracing every style and qua-lity. Also, a largo and varied assortment ofParasols, Bonnets and Ribbons.

DOMMSTICS
131eached and unbleached Moulins. Cheeks,Tieking+, Table-diapers, Baggingosnaburp, tnwling, tatiledinen9, &e.

BOOTS AND SHOES
A Pirgo assortment-4)1 1%1.0's Women's andIThildresys Boots and Shoos, Jenny Lord an.lBuskin Shoes at very low privet'.
Colored and White CARPET CHAIN,

. .GROCERIES„
A large assortment 01 GROCERINS, such

as Sugar. Caffre, .Vlolasses, Rice, Tons, &c.
Al) who visit our establishinent are free toac'fm 'Madge that we are selling Foreign andDa !mastic Dry Gandi, Boo's. Shoes, &c, at as•

tonishingly low prices! Our low prices have
[tire t iy aurte,ed a large number of peoples

l'hs n semi to of all who wish good bargains
is aolleittil, no great 'miaow:lents can be offered
to It irchasors.

I)9n't lortret the' old stand, Huirterich's cor—-
ner. North Ilanover_Street,

Batter, E»9, Rags and Soap taken at market
N. W. WOODS,

April 12, 1854 CM
Spring and Summer Millinery.

, ff its. BRYAN, .MlLLlNER,,thimuneestvi to tit., poldre-that she has just opened a
beautiful and extensive assortment of Spring
and Summer Millinery, at her titan.] oppositeArnolds stave, itiMechanicaburg. She is now

prepared to suit the taste
~. .•:,;. of ladles who may laver~4,AttiV-1 her with their 'custom; as

*r.„:ll,,Aitrie''.'l_,), her stock of Crape Ben-
.'..: . ..,..-' -_—..,,' nets and cheap Bonnets of`,...-,,,,~v...'T...71)all. kinds, Silk Itibbous,

Flowers, "Trimmings, &c.
cannot be excelled. She

will also keep on hands cap . collars, under-
sleeves, honkerehielS and Mills. Iler assort-
ment of taller artieles:tannot tail to please her
customers. I, ti ea are invited.to call and see
for themaelves before buying elsewhere Prices
reasonable. . - lapri I 2.

China., Glass and Queensware.
,6 1̀Lkr) housekeepers.and young, with those also

4110 are expecting to become housekeep-mu, Eve invited to rail at
=I- -

and exam* his elegant assortment ol China,
Glass and Queens ware, and other-articles in
the housekeeping line, such as French and
ElLdl3ll tea oats, heavy banded and plain,

by wan Granite, gilded and blue do,
Dinner sets 01 every variety and price,
13 >ells an 1 pitchers, turreens, dishes, fee.
Glass-w d a—centre table and mttntel lamps.
C ,ti lokbpv3 an 1 other lamps, great variety,

' rabbi and bar tuts-Ml.:re:goblets, &e.
Fruit and preen Ye dish is, i.rd variety.
Cc.] it-w ire—tabs, hitc3ems, churns. bowls,
Butter prints and ladles, meal'buckets,. &a:
Brushes—sweeping, white wash. scrubbing,
Ilan I and 3 c brushes, ( mboaters, brooms, &e.
NI picot, ci,i-tines and travelling baskets.
Also a f,}1.1,i - o' assortrnnnt ol Tobacco and Se-

gars. Call ve who are fond of choice brands of
Scgars and try thee Principes ilerealias, Staf-
f l'l.lllil and other Cuba varieties, end you will
find them ol unimpeachable qualitl". Also half
Spautsli 'Mill Common Segars. with choke
Snuff and chewing tobacco. apP2i;

The Spring of IS 51,
%Amu ben 11101110ra1110 one in the annals of

V our Boronglifor the LAIt G 12.8
S C it, hutde,,nn^et,cheaptst and beat
GOO Di are now selling ..11' rapi4ly at Billipt
& ...nutters cheap more. Our stock eonsi-tsol
Silks, it xi-egos, TIAMICS, Lawns,t B trege de
Lunn, l;1114111,ns. D.. Begee, Alpaohae, Cali-
critic. NItilins, Che..s, 'Pickings. Diapers. tie.
fl m0m..., Ribbon, Parasols, II its for summer,
Gloves, II idiocy, I.sees,
Shaoli, French Worked Collitre, Trim:l4lp,
Ft,. Clothe, Cassimere, Ves,tuga and summer
stairs for Men and II )y's wear, together with
a great ninny other Goode not mentioned here,
•but on evainiuMion our stock will he found to
be the largest in. Cumberland county and will
be sold very lov-. r •

April 12.'54. BENTZ & BROTHERS

Spring Style ofhuts ito Cap's
--- •

:• 11 ,
--'..--- 1:- ‘s..V.,co --

4.4%•"'""'<gt , e.l-,,,,,,,,,
WI, TROUT,

ESIRES to inform his old friends that he
UP has retnoved to his new estahltS'lnnent on
Elio street, no•tr the Rail Road Depot, nod is
noN,opening,a large and "elegant assortment of
the

SVRING STYLE OF HATS,
jairrceeived from Philadelphia, which the gen•
tle.onit of Carlisl.! are requested to call and ex.
a niti-tP.' at,st a lar,e assortaiiiril of Silk,
Fur add Shiloh flats ()fills:own manufacture,ma up in the boat style and M.various prices,rho excellence and 'finish ofwhich he will war-
rant Ills sto-k he is confident only needs to
he examine." to he approved. fKrAlse n large
ttpaly of Min's; Bays' Childre,n's CAPS,

of Cloth and Fur and of every variety of style
an.l price ,jtv,v, received from Philadelphia. Let
all who' want a Hat Or Cap' eve him a call, as
they may be sure a being suited to their own
satisfitetion. Mar 2'2,1854.•

Prosy Drugs, 'Villeins": &c, &o.

V,;. ,
AI havo; just roceiveti‘freinflPhiladel-

---„,,plus and New York very extensive
. additions to thy former' stock, tirnbra-

.,bl cing nearly every article of Medicine
now in use, togeoter with Paints;Jib, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,Stationery, Fino Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,--7Bridles of almOst ovary description, with

'ri•ondelso variety of other articles, which I am dt,
tellable(' to sell at the veal' LOWVP^ priceS.All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlarsand others, are respectfully requested not to passthe OLD STAND, as they may rest 'assuredthat 'every article will be sold of a good quality,and upoti reasonable terms.

MEE
S,,ELt.IOTT,--:—jlTni fl -Stre at m'liSlo.-,

RAVE YOU A COLD ?

AILOIIE .R'S hnsiteguired ti
iust celebrity 'fer the cure el all diseased

Arisina from savor° colds.. and its elliency has
been attested and approved by hundreds of oar
most respectable citizens: In' every. instance
immediate relief has boon given,las the 10110%',
ing certificate from.thean have Vied it' bears
tostim tny. Maniifitatuvdd andifor sale by

JAvIL3 GAL.Loumt, Agent.
We the undersigned dd certify that wo have

used Go leher'spreparation for Genstimptio'n,
Colds, Diseases of the Lungs,-Liver, Ste., and
having experienced immediate relief therefrom'
would recommend it to all afflicted in lliatway:

Thosil Skilde, • -Mrs M.
• 1:4, Ii McCoy, •

peter Monyor; • 'II 'S Hackett.Carlisle, April2t.' • -

• PlainflolkOlassical ‘Aoademy..:
nria 14"Car1 Pa';

111•nr . ic4h Session wiltcommen-c-iflif MAYrat.- A retired and konltlifitl location, with thor-
ough instrurition'in.the,WiricUM departments Ofelusion' or Mercantile education: .

Terinsr lionrd, and.Tuitiotimer p6OFor entalogims with full informatiOn,aiddreen,
r R. IC BURNS, • •

• Principal & Proprietor •
' Plainfield, Cunt"), Co.; Pa. ,

Ztore.d au .01)135.
ZINC PAINTS.

I N C P Al N TS, one cheaper"thanL.J. White Lead, and free from all poisonousqualities--The New Jersy ; inc Company 'nay-
mg greatly enlarged tlieir lilorks and in.preved
the quality of their products, „ere prepared to
execute orders fot their superior Paints, Dry,
and ground" in Oil, in assdried townies of from
2.5 to 500 pounds. Also—dry, in barrels 0t..2.00pounds each. Their 'White Zinc, which is
sold dry or grciund in oil, is warranted pureand unsurpasecr, for body-and-uniform ,W lute-ness. A method of preparation has recently
been discovered which enables the Company to
warrant theirPaintsto keep tresh and soft in
the kegs for any reasonable time. In this i•e
'meet, their Paints will be superiott to any other
in " the market, '!'bier Brown Zinc Paint.
which is soldat a law price, and which can only
he made from the Zinc ores from New Jersey,
is now well known for its protective qualities
when applied to iron or other memlic surfaces.Their Stonecolor Paints possessds all the pro•
perties of the Brown, and is of an agreeable
color for trtinting Cottages, Depose, Out-buil„.
dines, Bridges, etc.

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their
Agents. FRENCH he RICTIA PDS,

Wholesale Paint Deallrs and Importers.
al 12-sm. N;IV cur. 10th &." 1119r ket • sta.. Phila.

STRAW GOODS--SPRING 1854,
91111 E subsetibersare now enpared to exhibit

at their Splendid New•Establishment justcompleted on the site of their former stand,
No. 4 1 SOUTII SECOND STIIEgT,

PHILADELPHIA,
on entire new and beautiful stock of Straw,Fancy and Silk Bornets and Flats, Flowers,&c: and Panama, P,lns and Summer Hats forGentlemen, which our old patrons, Merchantsand Milliners generally, are invited to examinebonfidently promising them, in extent, in vane.
•ty, in wwelty, and in styles, Remelt unequalled.

13r$,Orders carefully and promptly executed.
m1122-3m. THOMAS IVHITE & CO.

Agricultural implement k Seed Store
rnIIIE subscribers off er for onto a largo varietyN_ of Agricultural Implements, amongwhich
aro the celebrated EAGLE PLOW. Prouty
Plow, Rodger's Subsoil.HoW., Corn Shelters,
Stra v and II ty Cutters., Corn Fodder Cotters
and GI indera, Farmers' Boilers, approyed Cul-
tivators, Road Scrapers, &e.

•BOVER Pc HALL,
Agricultural Implement and Seed Store,

mar I) ljarrisburg, Pa.

FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS
TETE sabAcrihers are prepared to receive or•

ders for FIELD, GARDEN, and FLOWER
SEEDS, of the choicest varieties and warran—-
ted to he pure, and genuine. ‘mong which are
Golden Oregon Corn, Stowell Evogreen Corn,
Roanoke Mammoth Corn, Adams Early aid
VV trite Flint, Orchard !lard Timothy and Clo•
ver Seed, tad every variety of Flower and Gar-
den Seeds. Catalogues s lit rushed ,when re•
quested. Ill)YER & LT,

A grinnitural Impleinent and Seed *Oro,
mar I ffarrisbnra, l'a.

Ii.A.G3 WANTED
I-) El NG extensively engaged in the menu-

keture 01 paper, w n will pay to Country
Merchants and others having Rags for sale,
more titan the presem market mire—CASH.

J ESFIEJP A.: MOO RE,
Paper Milflufnoturers,P-hiladelphia-L-Nos. 24 and 25 North St, [lst

street below Arch, between sth and 6th. m..2•2

GRA.T.I2O
Just Published—A new Discovery in Medicine]

AFM words on the Rational Treatment,
without Mediehie, SparinMorrhca, or local

weakness, nervous debility, low „splrits, lassi•
tide, we,kness of the limbs Mid hark, indispo-
sition and incapaim y for Stddy and labor, dull-
ness nt apprelienson, loss of memory, aversion
to soeie.y, love of solitude. timidity, self' dib
trust, dizziness, heache,involunfary discharges,
pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual nod other infirmities in man

From the French of Dr. t3. De Lancey
Tho imoortant fact that these alarming corn,

plaints may easily be remelted WITHOUT ntent-
ciNE. is in this small tram, clearly demon-tra-
led, and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, hilly ex-plained, by means of whicldevery one is enabled
to cure himself perfectly and at the least possi-ble. Cost. avoiding thereby all the advcrtited
nostrums 01 the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free, in
e sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two
postage stamps to Dr, B. DeLaney, or Box 109
Broadway Post Office, Nev.i York. (marl ly

Phil. Surgeons' Bandage Institute
REMOVED to No. 4 Ninth street,
sixth store ohmic Market. 13 C.
EVE

Pressure TRUSS, fir the cure of Rupture;
Siild'ar Braces, Stthporterd, Eiastio Stockings,
Suspensory, Ileatortheidal, and Bandages lor
detbnnties• Jan:

CLOW/ZING! CLOT/ZING!
The Largest and Cheapest Clothing

Store in Carlisle!
AR-NOLI) & LI VIN G TON have now to

their store the largest and hest assortmentof ready Made Clothing to be found in Carlisle,which they lire able to cell at less than city pri-
ces, and lower than the goods can he bought at
any oilier store in the place. The clothing wesell is all our own manolecter° and tint boughtready-mode. We never have to deal in dama-ged goods. NVe buy good. 80111111 material andnothing else. We warrant every 'thing we sell
in be well made and to give entire satisfaction.
Wc havai,now on Mind

SPRING & SUMMER CLOT!IING
of all miles and qualities, and at prices to suit,
embracing blue, black and fanny broadclothand linen dress, frock and seek COATS, clothcassintero and listen pantaloons, cloth, satin andfancy vests ofall sizes and descriptions, togeth-with a large niniortment of Cravats,Ties, Stocks,.
Shirts, I landlterchiefs, Gloves. Suspenders, &c.
&c., affording a variety such as is seldom of-fered. Measures_taken and clothing made to
order.

Don't forget the stand in North Hanover st.n••xt door to Lyse's Hardward store, and' direetly opposite hotel.l
A.R' k LIVINGSTON.Carlisle, April 19 1854.-3m.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

aAMES R.IV PI AV ER would' rearlemlully.
call the attention ol House ,ICcepers and the

public to his extensive stook or ELEGANT
FURNITURE. including Satoh, WuraroltetriCentro and other Tables,' Dressing tint plain
Bureaus and every other article in his branch,olbusiness. Also, now 'on liak' the largest q's-sortment of CHAIRS hi Carlisle, at the ImiVestprices. W.t.Collins mode nt -the Elhoriei node
and a !repine provided for funernls.' De solid
hen call at his establishment on'North Dance
vet* street, near Glass's It OTEL. N. B.—lour
nitureltired out by the„month or yearCarlisle,March 20. 1850.-1y”"

WALL PAPER FM THE' MILLION.
Great attraction. •

HAVE just received my Spring atack'o fk PAPER. HANGINGS, Which surpass in
Style, Quality find Prise any that has over
boon exhibited in Carlisle. I respectfully so-
licit a call from persons in wont ulPaper 11tog-
;logs of any description.. as I,,atn confident my'assortment far surpasses nny in the borough ;
and in style and price hart but low rivals iii the
city. .1 only ask of the publie to call and 'ex•

‘tortine my assottment beide •purchasing, as r
am confident my chaste designs cannot fail,topleaso,tho,most fastidious.
14. • , JOHN P. LYNGt.,tWosi Side of North,Hanover Street,'ll/rii22 , Citr:We, Pa. ••

.
.Cheap. 110rgtChe,9 .li* Jiwyelry.

—wii-ows-AliE-and-RETAIL--SA , . vit the "4:Philadelphia Watch
, l-..:` and Jewelry Store," ,Number

, 98 Nnrtli,Second Street, cower1 ..
.: Of QoaVry,,Philadelphia. •410:)-....(,,,.. g.t i',f4 Gold' Lover Watacti, Jun:-.ioi7atnirrA.tr‘... jenrelled;'lB carat cases, 5'20,00Gold •Lejline, 18 carat cedes, : 's24 :00,,

. Silver do • jewels,: • • 9 00'Silver Lever, full jivelled, 12 00 ~atiperior Quartiers
iabld Spectncles, 1, _ 7 00

'. Fine Silver Spectacles, • ~ T ) 50.Gold BraCele`re, • • :'•• • ' 9 00'
' Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1 00

Silver Ten Spoons, set, . • • r 5- 00' IGold Pens:with•Penciland Silver Itolder, 1 00Gold Finger Rings 97i cents-to $8 ; Watch-Glasses, plain; 12} cents t Patent, 198 ,••Luner,2'5; other articles -in 'proportion. All, goods,warranted to,,be•what they are sold for. •• ; • ;
;• .. • ; "STAUFFP.R. WI-JAIME:Yr :

' sept7lr SucOssors to O. Conrad::,
On hand; some Gold 'and Sil:ver:',Losers:and:lLefiines, still lower than ..u.:3:E.-DOS pricec,:: '

I, 5%W MILIL
lin• .NEAR, PAPEII.TOWN, COMB. CO,

1 nasal:ix/I .sc: siarmoua.
CION'ItINUiI to ,sapii,ly Lur niherof all iciede
'41../ ;at 'the shertest ni.tice,'and on' fertile luweitlian can be lind elsewhere.. .i.l.lliirilers &reeledPaportayviv,'"or ' WM: ,
StYIVLOLIK,'Jr.: I Carlisle, will ptomiiclyattended to. ' ^ ••EFeb24'ly

=I

zliun `..ztoutritscinentv.
'To the Citiztns of C,axlisle.

A. L• HICK:F.:Y.6c.. GO. No. 148 eillilST-N UT Street, shove Sixth. Philadelphia, havenew on hand one of the largest, cheapest, andmast, varied assortment of their improved SteelString Sole Leather TR UNKS ever offered in
tim pantie, with a line article of Light WeightSole Leather Trunks; Carpet and Leather flagsfor travelling in Europe,..... Also, a splendid as-
sortment of Ladies' Dross Trunks. Bonet Box-es, &c., ranging in price_ from Two to Thirtydollars, with afine variety of Hubby Horses,Propellers, Gigs. &c.

All of the above orticles we will sell low rotcash. Give milt call,
Prize Medal a ;yarded at the World's Fair inLondon in 1851. [may 81 3m

Household Glassware,
From the Principal Factories and late

Auction Sales,
Comprising a full and desirable assortment at

2ft per cent below usual rates.
Dealers and others.will do well to call beforepurchasing,ekewhere. lons paCkages on hand.

DIMARD F. DO ItFIELD,
152 South Second street ,above Spruce,)viol]; 3m Philadelphia.

;tt-VrisOTINA TfhNTA L1:1-4, Shade & Fruit Trees :"."1 4::-Ars '
• EvuuaßEEri

Flowering Shrubs, Plants, Vines,
Roses, &c.,

in great variety and size, suitable for plantingthe present season. Cultivated and for sale at
the Nursery and -Garden of the Subscriber and
at his sten& in tho City,

In the Market, belnfir Sirith St.,
Philadelphia.

KrAll Orders carefully attended to and for-
warded.with despatch. Catalogues furnished
on tipplication

npl 19
S. MAUPAY,

Risine Sur, P. () , Philn
KEYSTONE DRY GOODS STORE

MIMES 8C LANDELL,
Corner of 4th and Arch Streets, Phila.

have this season enlarged their establishment,which enables them to offer a much larger
stock of DRY GOODS for the inspetion ni
Country Buyers. In the assortment always bebound a full line of

Black Silks, I Staple Linen Goods,Fancy do .do Cotton do
India do do Muslin do

' Black Goode, - I Dress Goods,
. Crape Shawls, Shawls, all kinds.

Scarce and desirable Goods can always be
obtained by applying to Eyres fo. 'Landell.

Terms, Nett cash, and prices low according-
ly.: lit:7-Goodcountry money received.

, March 13, 1a54-3la
HAYES' PATENT

TUBULAR OVEN HOT AIR RANGE
Vai()118 Si:r_+, to surf Families, Boarding

Rouses and Hotels.

TIIOSE in want era superior Cooking Ap-
paratus are •tuvited to call at out Ware-

house and examines this Range. For durability
economy and simplicity in operation it stands
unrivaled. It has a perfect hot air ventilation
—and meats baked in this oven will retain their
juiceand flavor equal to that roasted boom an
open fire. Meats and pastry cooked at the
same tttne without one affecting the other. It
will supply sufficient heated air to heat addi-
tional rooms for the coldest weather. It has
nd descending or -return flues, and is equally
well adapted to bautnitions or coalition hard
coal. Tee steam valve over the boiling part of
the Range carries off the steam and scent of
cooking, as well as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted to give satisfac-
tion, or no expense to the purchaser.

HAYES' VENTILATOR,
Patented Octobor, 1848,- - - - -

For Publicßills, Factories, Railroad Cars,
Chimnies, Flues, Ships, Steurnei

Pure air is a subject 'claiming the attention
of every individual, and all buildings should be
provided with the proper means of ventilatidn,
Also, a powerful
Warming and Ventilating Furnace,
For Dwellings. School Houses, Churches, Halle;'Stores, Factories, 6.c.

A large assgrtmetir of Office, Hall and Cook-
ing Stoves, Parlor Grates, Registers, &e.—
Wholesale and Retail.

RAND & HAYES,
82 North Sixth. street, Phila.

terPergonal intention given to warming an
evntilming both public and private buildings.

nAvas ac culartr,
Deniers in

Lamps, Lai .terns and Chandeliers,
E Corner Fourth and 'Cherry sts., Phila.

riAvi NG. enlarged and improved their store,
jaand having the largest assortment of lamp=
in Philadelphia, they are now, prepared to fur-
nish Camphine, Pine Oil,

BURNING FLUID,
.Ethereal 0,1, .Pliosgene_Gas and. lard Oil.—
Lamps. Lahterns of all paterns, Fancy Hotel
and Hall Lamps, Chandeliros, Girandoles and
Candelabras, and Brittania Lattips,a(the mem.
ulacturera lowest prices. Glass Lamps by the
package, at it small advance over auction pri-
ces. Boum% large MAN uFATr u Efts of
Pine Oil, Burning. Fluid, Ethereal Oil, Alco-
hol and (the only true) Phosgene Gas, they can
furnish these articles at such prices that Mer-
chants will find it to their advantage to buy.—
Call.belore going elsewhere, if you want bar-
gainh, ~Also the Safety Fluid La-np for sale.

October 5, 1853—ty

11.11111)111111tE.

•A -LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!
,vartircfr surpasses in quantity, quality andV y prices any [lint has ever Ot been openedin Carlisle, consisting, of the greatest variety

of all kinds of Hardware, such as, Shoe Fin-
dings, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Paints
Oils, Varnish, Glass. Nails, Files, Anvils;
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axe's, Bows, Fancies,

'Veneers Codarware, Farming Utensils,, Bar
and Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousand
moresande,' unmentionable.

• Having purchesed largely. of Heavy Goods
previous to the advance in prices; I ant enabled
to sell goods nt old prices. ['coops in w ant o
Flardware aro ipvited to cull. and examine my
mods and hear my prieei, and you will be sat-
lolled where the Cheap Hardware is to ballad.n-•My Block of WALL PAPER is !map-
preached byanyin the Borough.

Than It(Ili for the former liberal patronage, a
continuance of the same is solicited by

JOAN P. LVNEWest.Sido of North Hanover Streoi,
•

• Carlial

Oren, Grocery and Variety

irlIE subscriber would respectfully. i9fOrmB. his friends and the pulic generally that he
• has just-returned trout the cities with
,a hvl,•var,ied asseripent of

1 Sig I•CiRt CLRIES, GLASS and
as, v.., QUEENSWAXE, MEL- which he offers'for sale on the Moat

'reasonable teims; ai his NEW STORE cor:
nor olNot th Hanover at. nail the
'Public Square, directly-opposite
'the Carlisle Deposit Hank, Hia,‘,1,,F,4,stock embraces everything usu.: • •;,.1:1•_
ally kept in a Grocery and -
dory store. '

• The public are invited to "call and examine
his stock.beloi•e purchasing elsoliene,us he fools
'confident:lie can Bell ilic'liest gadds. at
eat prima.

April 5, ',54; d. D, lIALB
, AND SUNZIIII33R.
8543 • Stylos 'of 'Rats ! —[! 854-

_ .

EOR.GE KELLER tespectieliy autumn..
-ctis to his old Patrons and the public gen-

erally that lie tins jurit2rodeived thd

Alb. SPRING STYLE OF.GENTLE-
. -MEN'S HATS,, manufactured •M.
;•>.-.14 one of the best. establialthtehis in

Philadolphia,• to whic."t he invitee
,• - special attontiop. •-,

• Ho, hhs also constantly on hand a large and
varied. assortment ot his own manufacture air
well as city mark; • '

HATS AND CAPS,. ' •••

suitablefer•ho leasini,coniprlelng, ovary Irani
ay( ofllossia'; Berever,lllefes!tin and Silk this),
linistMd in the latest kyle, together 'With a fa'
desorimeal- of, Capa-pf-ovory shape and des
dription, and at-every price'. 'He particularly
imites the public -to chll and examine his axial-.
sivo assortmont,which in style,•,matorial and
finish cannot be. eurpastied by any in market,'
odd. which ho in 'able to put pt prices lower thtir ,

over.' 11:7-Remember •his Old stand on North •
Hanover streer;• between 'Humer's and. Nonce,-

rib!) ;• ' '1 *• ' •'" IMarchtig, 1854:
TO MERCHANTS AND 'OTE-1E
- Rare Ohanee for •Rdigainr!

I, IE enbecrilier: inisignen,"of. penigo KeeSo•
deri,ol churchtown,Cuunli. county, oltore

at priycto 8316 tho,ONE- ALF-Of tinexqlldnl
stock of Store' noolja;.- or ,herwill'Ois'pone
them 'either at wholotesule o- ietail clicaplor

aeh. Call and 'dinnano for yotirito~C/
HARD',ANDERSON.;;:,4::

Assignee.aj.)l' 461 m

111

4Cgal an ettrr Notices.
•Estate of Simon Aughmbaugh, dec.x,TH 111.',E is hereby given that Icite'rs of ad-tninittration at the estate of Skeen Auglninbaugli, lute of North.Ciddit.,ton twit, 'Calm,-erland e-tifily,:deceased, 11,.ve been pat I.Jd bythe Register of said cou'ty to the SLItINCI iber,siding in the mone.idwit,lttp. All p.rsons in-&hied to said estate are required to, make MI:meditito flayntent,,und those having elation topresant twain for smtlement-triELIZ4BETII AUGHINDAUGILmay 81) ,

. Atfm'k•
Estate of Maria E. Smith, dec.

NoTicE '..here by given that letters of ad-ministration, with the will annexed, ofMaria E. Smith, late of Hampden t wp, Comb.county, deceased, have been granted by theRegister, of said county to the subscriber. resi-ding in the same township. All persons havingclaims against said estate ore required to pre-sent them far settlement, and those indebted tdmake immediate payment to
May 24 lit

DAVID SHOPP,
Rx'r.

Estate of John Hays, duc,.ATOTICE, is hereby given that tellers of ad-IN ministration on the c-tote of John Hays,hue Franklord township, dee., have beengranted to the subscriber, residing in SouthMiddleton township, Cumberland county- Allpersons Jnde')ted to said cstnte nre required tomike im nechate payment, and 'hose having'claims to present them to
JOHN STUART,

Administrator.May 10

Estate of James Barton, dec.
Tv() rtcti; is hereby given that letters of ad--1.11 ministration on the estate of• James Bar-
ton, late of Lower Allen township, Cumber-land county, deceased, have been granted by
the Register of said county to the stf3scriber.residing in the same township. All persons
having claims against said estate ate required
to present thentJor settlement, and those in-debted to make immediate payment to

ISAAC BARTON.
Adm'r.Mtiy

Town Property. For Sale,
nrif-IE undersigned offers'for.sale the follow-
JIL lug property, situate in the borough ofCarlisle, viz:—

, . ?No. I—A double two story

st*11
Stone DWELLING HOUSE,

on Bedford with114.4t, hacsitnkatebuilding. washstreehome
t,

end
eigtern,d' •Joining property of 'l'.

Bosler.,„The lot is 122 feet deep,
No. 2—ten twostory DWELLING DOUSE;

weatherhearded, with a never.failing Well of
water ne it the door. The two properties will
be sold serartitoly or together as may suit pur-chasers.

No. 3—A TOWN LOT containing Fivo
4eres, on the Harrisburg 'turnpike, opposite
boland's Point House. For terms apply to
May 311] WM. M. PENT/OSE.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE:
Tlll.l twn Story F ItANIE II t

and Len t;.r.tunil in South ILit,. titir'sver street, flow, occupied Charles dit
Harnitz, i in ineilimely Beni *0 I, a
,Store, offered at private snit!. Forforma eng uite of the subse'riiier, Attorney for
the owner.

nuv9's3tli R. M. fIKNDF.R.SQN

1-10US'ES rort. SAI:M
TIIE two Brick, two stury 1)%% ELLING

, HOUSES-, withbasun,. atuties,.o~iri j belonging to and the M.
001! bY tc ,E. Church, near the K,nl Iload-Oe-
:.iay pot, arc for solo. They win ha

offered at private sale ui.til t ie lst
of August ne.o, wiser. if not sold they wilj. hp
ollcred at public sale bit the yi,niises, on or
Inane the. Ist of September, met flu-mailer.

The properly can-be seen and any other in-
formation had, on reference to either of theundersighd. CIIARLE. 13 rm.,

W RTIIIN Li TO N , Cont.
W EBY,

Carlisle: May 24, is:4 •

Itozr.nT B. siviziLrar.,
AMIN ET AN D I N I.IE-L:TAKKR

North Ilan9ver Street, (induct: dour to Glass's
WM

THE andaraigned would respectfully Worm
the citizen. of Carlisle and the public gener—-
ally, that he now has en hand a large and ele-
gant assortment of E I T 12F., consisting
in part or Wardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas, Bureaus;' Bedsteads, plain and fancy
SeWing Stands. &c. manufactured of the Lest
raptorial and quality warranted.

Also a general assortment of CHAIRS nt
the 'lowest prices. Venitian Minds made to
order, and repairing promptly attended to.

undo itt the shortest 1101ine, and
havinrea splendid hearse he will attend loner-os-r,,lown or country.

azrRamernber the stand— neat door to it.
GI Ins'. lintel. nov2l ',Ti. 11.'5M1111.1..Y.

SONN P. LYNE,
'Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Amer-
-

-lean, English and-German E-I-A:RD,
WARE, Oils, Pairits.&c., &c. -

Wl' .1C II ANICS, builders aud the public gen.'
1.1. "orally, who are in want of hardware of

any kin 1, are invited to call in wide/winklenty,
una3ually lorge stock of goods, which I run
sellia4 at very low,prioe9. Just stop int it will
only ditain you a very few linittutes to be con-
vitricd tit it' twit it everybody says—that Lyne's
is d e a bully •he pile° to get good goods at low
prices—ill list be Irile.

LYNE'S Hardware Store,
West Side North liauwer :street

May 10, 1851. Carlisle.

%NTa. NTZID.
tiNt \RPENTER3, Cabinetmakers, Waggon-

makers. Coach-makers, Shoo•makers and
'echanics goner ally, ivito are in want of good
'POOLS, to call et Lyne'a, whore youicavl,ways be supplied with a full hitt of superiorTanis from the beSt rnanufacturiee. Warren-
ton at ptices lower titan over was heard of at „JOHN P. LYN E.

• We t Side North Hanover street.

SIGAR lI.ANIPFAC44-RY.
John I*:—.A.-z:rnstrong,-

,Informs the citizens of Carlisle that he lies
opened au estatiiislnnent tor, the sideml For-
eign and Domestic SEGARS, on Wes! Nlain
street, directly, opposite the R. R. Depot'. Whore.ho will keep 'constantly on need

S E GAR S
'I'OI3ACCO,

ANS SNUPF.•.•of the best varieties. Ills vat ions lirmids'of
Imported Segars cannotbeettrpassed in quality
The lovers of fragrant segue and chewers of
''the weed" are invited to give I/1111 a call. A.led
a large ,assortment of Canes, h3nthrellas, &e. •

LUM I3ER:
,;(77111) ctinanuoe (1W latinber Rosiness,

un tho earr of \Vest and Paining streets,
,whero may lwaye Ue found ligerterul variety.
of-Lumber,at the lowest Thar4t,t,kirices.A4ii 26. 1854.; . „

TOOT 1111%.11.511
ingiRATJTIPUL. White-Teeth, flealtliy epums.
JD and a weet Biondi—Ate/lin lire desirous
01 obtaining these benefits should use ZP,It-,
ritAN's ciimulitt),TED Tpwrii. '
This delicious grticlu combines en many.nieti•
bailees qualities 'that it hits now becernma stun-
,lard favorite witirthe citizens of New' York';"'
Philadelphia cud Bnlnmdro. Dentists pro• r
scribe it in ther practice most sueuessfully,and •
from ever,y source. the-moat flattering laudations
are awarded it.

Inflamed and bleeding gums are inintediate,7,
ly benefitted by.tts use; its nation upon them.
le mild. sqo.thilig and etrectice; , It cleanses the ttteeth-aat-thoretighlyy-thbf-they-gre-madeito-ri- .•:-

pearl whiteness, Mid diffuses through he •
month such' a delightful .freshaeis 'that the
breath is rendered (..lquisltely sweet..-it
fonts those impurities which hind to. produce'
'decay, and,. nu a-consequence, When thesis arc
TOllloVeil the Welk 111110 tiwnys reinain sound,.
Read.the followingfront.Partet.ll;7',i

Mi. F.. Zermatt-Sirt Having bsed and re.
'commended youoToothWaeh in my practice for •
none) time,find if the most efieetiml Dentifrice,:
in use, and therefoi tractiM mend u to thepub.
;tic, . • Dr. J. A..CARMAN, Di:Mist, .1T

Harrisburg, Pus. ,;;

Road the following testimony. . •, • tZRIDIANHiIeer Sir, I bade folly , testedthe Merits of your and;
can, witheut hesitation, recommend it is' the
beer flint lies coinit•tacerllny notice during att;
experience nti'•Dentist,"of more Than sizteett '
yonrs.• It 'oldeses the Teeth, soothOs tintl'har-
dens irritated flume, and impatis.a
fra.grance. tat,. the Breath. 'From 1118 mouths ilk \
'these who inalteuse of it, however:it Will ear
toady'. Ppeak, for itself._ .

.; GEO. P. SCIILIVELY, 511rg13,911;
'279 &Mill "Tonilt'utreef .•

• It is used-and rocenimonded -brall.the onii-pegt York;Plilladelphja, Balttimers.: and other cities whore lit has'beggirrtrounced. •All-should.giyeita trial. •
. WY-Prepared only by PrincieZerinan, DtTug
gist and Chemist,.Philtidetphin,heilsold wholeit
sale and rctsil engine) , Elliott; titlerlislg; altt
Doisho m r. : tI clinniesbii rotPI 1,1I gyrog w4l"
iiillo„%l7, lWillianna; Shippenuliiire, and 'by' all
Druggists at only 125cents per bottle. • ,


